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J CONCHA TRITON IS.
Oft tbe many-twinking seas,

Sparkling in the glorious suni,
t Rippling, dallying witb the breeze,

Seem as though they might nùt frown.
But tbey hear rude Triton's conch,

Calling theni to tempest shock
Then good sbips and timbers stauncb

Sink and shiver in the wrack.

So that man who bath not beard
Wbispered caîl from Paphian shrine,

Wben bis careless heart is stirred
By the summons low, divine,

Leaps at last to purpose strong,
Finds new earnest nerve bis arm,

Plays no more, forgets bis sang,
Gains bis quest or deadly harm.

BENi HASSAN.

"MY FRIEND JULIUS SCHMIDT."

he Cbristmas number of THE VARSITY came. to our borne
ý1 OnItreal, and, of course, like -ail its admiring readers,

sie'rOnne Was anxious for a glance at its colunins. Meg, our
0fteyear old pet-torment ratber-took it from the hands

Ofth POstman, and witb the usual disregard of tbat age for
uns O f elder sisters, insisted on being tbe first to enjoy

iscontents. The rest of us waited with wbat patience we
Colild iTIUsterb consoled by the reflection tbat only the lighter

)Orol hd ca for our refractory junior, and consequently
'eorwoldnot bave long to wait. The calm effected by thisriOrtin. h

t ola th bught was soon broken in upon by the exclama-
Il he igb-pitcbed voice of excited girlbood I "Wby,
il ere is sbrnething about Julius Scbmidt! " Our interest
arouÎ VARSITY became intensified, and after a moderate

nit Of coaxing, Meg graciously consented to read the
wI~en question for the benefit of us ail]. It was listened to

sct. appreciation, for we bad reminisences of Julius
'dt, tO0 We were spending the summer at Cacouna, and

Was a-ontrary to bis usual customn, we foud out. That

hic id 8 en as agreed upon by ail. Not tbe Ieast peculiar of
ea ere those on taking summer bolidays. He was at

':O"a Only because bard work bad nearly broken down bis
t1sttution, andtedco a odhmh ns ev hc1yO ie. Between two evils he cbose tbe least.()ne day, gazing at the crowds of people going to and fronithe lattrha, W tter, hf sai e l Wh an idie, aimless way of spending a
l the eyear!"1

asked MY0" believe in ail work and no play, Mr. Schmidt?"
thin eg, wbose pertness is seldom kept in cbeck by any-

I~r a1yon,
*Ork thetone of the answer was almost a growl, "lbut

dot"hbolidays sbould go together. No onc wbo has flotSsharC o work in the worlcl sbould presumv' to take

holidays. Not haîf of those people you see here have done
sufficient work in the year to deserve the holiday they neyer
fail to give themselves. City people, most of them. And
they neyer tbink of the thousands, that after freezing ail win-
ter, are compelled to suffocate ail summer, witbout a breath of
pure air or a glimpse of non-contaminated sunshine."

He was flot staying at the botel, but Meg, whose inquisitive-
ness ail our autbority f ailed to restrain sometimes, discovered
that he was boarding with a needy widow on one of the back
streets, and, for what ordinary people would consider very poor
accommodations, paying the same as would have procured
bim the best elsewbere.

As to bis ideas about women, we were flot long in coming to
the conclusion that, altbougb he bad an enthusiastic admira-
tion for our sex in the ideal, woman as a living. breatbing fact,
was regarded by bim with a feeling that did not rise far above
the good-natured, balf-contemptuous toleration accorded to tbe
lower animals ; tbough he was ever willing that they sbould sit
at bis feet and improve their limited understandings by means
of tbe pearls of wisdom that feil from bis lips.

0f course we ail admired bim-nay more, worshipped him,
as a bright particular star, set far apart from all others. Grace,
wbo liked to have gentlemen part icularly attentive to ber small
wants, was inclined to complain if he did not always save ber
the trouble of stooping to pick up ber fan ; but wben ail the
rest of us overwhelmed ber witb bis manifold perfections, and
represented to ber bow prejudicial to true greatness it would
be to condescend to sucb trifles, she was forced to acquiesce.

Cbristmas and New Vear passed, and carnival time came
with its influx of visitors frorn the west. Tbese brought witb
tberfi the truly astounding news that Julius Scbmidt was mar-
ried. After ail bis protestations of liking too many women
ever to give bis heart to one 1 Tbe surprise was too great for
words; we sat in mute helplessness; only Meg as usual bad
ber say.

IlI wonder," sbe said, meditatively, "lif he will allow ber to
go away for the summer, or if he will maire ber put up witb
the city during tbe dog-days, simply because we can't send ail
tbe denizens of the back streets to tbe seaside. I suppose tbe
poor girl's own feelings and opinions won't receive considera-
tion at ail. Tbey must give way before the ' iron rigor of bis
logic.' Tbat is always the way witb your lofty characters.'l
And after a few minutes, for Meg bas a turn for rbyming that
we bave sedulously but vainly tried to suppress, she gave
utterance to the following lines

"Julius ' would neyer marry.'
Vet be worshipped bis ideal
He loved an abstract woman:
But wbat about the real ?

Oh Juius, why deceive us
With your love for the ideal?
When it is quite apparent
That it must have been the real."

Ida, the really clever one of the family, says there is a same-
ness about the two stanzas wbicb is very objectionable, but
Meg is a young poet ; moreover, ber recent acquaintance witb
one of the metaphysical nmen at McGill, accounts, I fancy, for
tbe inclination to ring the changes on the words '<ideal " and
Ireal:." 
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POST NUBILA,'.,LUX.

How strange we often mourn our lot,
And think 'tis bettered by repining

This crowning mercy is forgot:
Behind the clouds the sun is shining.

When care presumes to be thy guide,
Thine aspirations ail conflning,

Despair not, cast the foe aside, -
Beyond the clouds the sun is sbining.

If friends prove false, affections fail,
For thee a wreath of woe entwining,

Be strong ; regrets will not avai,-
Beyond the clouds the Sun is shining.

If Sada's matchless eyes subdue,
If for ber love tby soul is pining,

She may be cold, but flot untrue,-
Beyond the ctouds the SUnI is shining.

Such shadows, howe'er dark they seem,
Will oft display a silver lining,

Thus proviog by a transient beam
Beyond the clouds the sun is shining.

Then face tby future with a smile,
Thy trust in truth and God ensbrining.

The fates may frown ; jost wait a white-
Beyond the ctouds the sun is sbining.

Outawa. SANIUEL WOODS.

A HALCYON 1)AY.

PISCA'rOR.-Jook, -.ou, scholar, 1 have another. Oh, ine! lie has
broke ail; there's lia/f a Une and a g'oodhook lost.

VENATOR.-Ay, and a good trout, loo.
PISCATOR.-Nay, the trout is flot lost, for Pray take nlotice, /1o mfan

caiz lose what lie neyer had.
IZAAK WALTON.

Through the wildest part of the Laurentians a little river
forces its way, flowing by turns towards every point of tbe com-
pass. A little river wbose lot is seldom cast in easy and pleas-
ant places, and wbose dark brown water, even in its stillest
reaches, is flecked witb the foam whicb marks a recent conflict
with rock and 'boulder. In its brief life of one bundred and
fifty miles, it descends some three tbousand feet tbrough gorge
and chasm wbere rapids that baffle tbe canoeman's skill follow
one another in bewildering succession. Towards its head
waters this stream is a famous fisbing ground, but pardon me if
the exact locality of which 1 write is flot revealed, for big trout
are getting s0 exceedingly rare that one besitates before adver-
tising bis discovery to the world.

1 wiAÇ tbe reader the luck, if be be a true nin and a lover
of angling, to find such a spot for hiniself.

Our headquarters-some tbirty-five miles from any settle-
ment-is situate beside a fali, or rather chute, down wbich tbe
river madly tumbles and rushes. A singular formation is this
trough cut in the solid granite, and worthy of a j ýurney, hy
itself, to see. Perfectly straight, sixty yards long, and per-
haps ten feet wide, the wbole river is compressed into its nar-
rqw compass, and the white tossing water drives through it

with a speed and turmoil indescribable. The pool below is
deep and very black, save where the foam clings to the sides
or follows the current that swirls and eddies across it.
Lt is a couple of hundred yards long and seventy-flve wide,
with the rocks on one side falling sheer into it, and rising sorte
twenty feet above the water. The other shore is shelviflg,
and densely clad with birch and spruce. Three very c0ld
streams trickle into it at different spots, and there in the heat Of
summer the big fish love to lie. Towards the lower end the Pool
shallows sornewhat, and the inky blackness of the deeper part
shades to that soft limpid brown, wbicb seems to be inextric-
ably associated in the mind witb the idea of trout. Ini al
weatbers, and in ail parts of the pool, the small fry can b
readily taken ; but the large fish are much more particular Al
to their times of feeding and abiding places, and their idiosYn'
crasies have to be investigated and respected if the angler would
lure them. forth. In cold and dark weather they lurk ot i
the deep water and will flot be beguiled, nor do they rise in tbe
morning until the chill is off the air,-as shahl afterwards aP'
pear.

Lt was near sundown wben we sighted our camp-grounfd,
after a long day virtually spent in the water hauling and shO'
ng the canoes, but even our hungry souls scorned to direct thel''
selves to tea before trying the luck. Rods were up ifl a twifllc
]ing and the first cast rose a large trout,-a second, and he is
fairly hooked, *but the "Boy" in his impatience had Dot
looked well to bis leader, and at the first dash it parts, to the
youth's utter discomfiture. The " Judge" is more cautionand
selecting a powerful cast, be puts on a 'lFairy " of the regtlPt
salmon size. His fly drops lightly just at the edge of the danlcing
current, and at once there 15 a heavy business-Iike rise at it
Even this imperturbable lawyer is suffering from the prevailing
excitement, and bis strike is so quick that he misses his filgb
The second cast, however, brings him up with a desperate lunge,
and in a second the reel is wbirring away as if it neyer would stop'
Right down the current he goes, taking a full twenty yard5 Of'
line--not a bad run for a trout. Ten minutes of bard f1ghtirig'
in which the adversaries employ ail the sleights and turls they
know, and now with weak flaps of bis great tait, and hid dian'
orange side gleaming, tbe vanquished fish surges in to shore,

Ere he bas time for a final kick the landing-net swings h'i
well up on the rock. A knife severs bis spinal columoi,an

the scale tells us that our first prize weighs just four poundS'
The other rods have secured, meantime, a goodly arraY Of

trout for tea, but no one bas been lucky enough to take a'
thing over a pound-and-a-half. Darkness is falling, and the

tents are reflecting our camp-fire's blaze; wbile now and th.cr
the sound of bacon sizzling floats down on the eveninl tir

Souper est prêt ! And so are we, my faitbfüil Beûlée, and the
fisb will be fresher if caugbt on tbe moi row. O

Oh, for those woodland appetites, those blessed pipeS
all-healing tobaçco, tbose sapin boughs wbere we lay under the
stars till tbe fire burned low, and the river's roar luled US nt
dreamland! tit

Exceeding early in the morning rose the crafty Judges,
when be returned later,. and told us that be bad fished coflsci
entiously for two hours witbout seeing a fisb worthy of bis fy
we laughed both long and loud, for the decent and civilîzee
habit of these sensible trout not to expose themselves toth

morning mist was known to us. ob.
After breakfast we sallied leisurely forth and began t

A couple of trout, between two and three pounds, was alta
rewarded us till we worked roufnd to the Spot which we ke
of old to be the abiding place of the giants of the Pool
then began such a morning's sport as I have nevel' sein,~
haply shall neyer see 'again. And for my own part I hope0t'
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for 1 was forsaken of ail the gods and goddesses who preside
OVer the chase, and handed over to the very demon of ill iuck.

FrSt 1 hooked a fine fellow of some three or four pounds,
and having played him to exhaustion, hailed the Judge to corne
anld give me a hand.

Iadjured him to use tenderness and discretion, and flot to
SCOOP Up my fish as one would a shovellul of mud, but to
Sl)P the net under him and gently swing him in sideways.

Thejudge gave me a scornful glance which evidently meant,
Young man, let me conduct this case," and netting the trout

With a dash hoisted hlm clear five feet in the air, and then
StOPped abruptly. This aroused ail the waning enege of
ny V1iCtiim, and with a prodigious flap hie threw himself out of
the "et and returned to his native element bearing off my fiy
and leader as a trophy.

Bitterness filled my soul, but I did flot address the J udge. It
'fit that the words of that magnanimous man be here recorded:
1 an afraid I did just wbat y'ou told me flot to do"1 After

thi8 there was nothing left but to thank hlma for his well-meatt
but inisguided efforts, and to inwardly vow to land my own
f1sh in future. Another cast and fly-this time a " Silver

ror, were soon adjusted, and as luck wouid have it a fine
it~f rOse as soon as the line touched the water. H1e made

t'eo or three strong rushes, and then to my despair bore down
for the bottom. My light rod was bent nearly butt to tip, but
Stil' be circled down and down in slow waîtz tirne to the region

Of Snags and boulders below. The end soon came. Around
S"'.ITe cunning branch hie twined the line, and pulling against
this UnYielding obstacle, broke away and was off. The line
fiOated up devoid of cast and fly, and, checking an idiotic

longing to dive after my lost prey, with nerveless fingers I tied
8th11 another cast, and offered this time a Iljack Scott " to the
denizens of the deep. Before many seconds a great broad

ack rose to view, and a powerful tait swirled the water just
behind the fly. One more cast and hie is fairly hooked and
t'earng Off for the middle of the pool-a dlean run of twenty
Yards at least. Then hie makes a beautiful jump clear into the
air, and the Judge cails out, "lBy George, what a beautiful
felîow,> and îeaving bis rod cornes to see the fun.

l'e isslowly reeled in, but at the suggestion of the net makes
allOther furious run with a jump et the end of it. The Judge
i' Sitting on a rock smoking peacefully, but there is a gleam in
hi8 eye when hie says, 'lThat fish weigbs six pounds." After
reelillg Partly in I glance down at the butt of my rod. To my

d'rathe reel-a very easy-running one-has over-run, and
the Wfet line bas got into a snari. A cild perspiration breaks

Ouon mne at the tbougbt that if my fine fellow takes it into bis
hedto make one more dash like the last, be will reacb this

enoehnwill bave to go. Oh,howtenderly and
SPrayerfulîî> I bring bim in, and with wbat tumultuotis iOY

S"e hrngasp and hurn over. Most insinuatingly the net is
apUring ev!,but ere I can get it under bim be discerns the im-

Or le wa i~ves a twist and a jump and goes like lighning

0I1gall the butt I can, still the reel fairly buzzes hill henes ho the hitcb-a moment of strain, a flap, a snap, and the"e drifts -n in that limp and deadly manner that makes the
eath galck. fellow made a prehty fighh of it and de-

8er1ed to gtofbut this humane view of the matter did not

udg ande ah the hime, and it was exasperahing ho see the
aft g lnda five-and-a.quarter pound trout a few minuteserwards

Thetori the Boy bailed. us from a lithle distance with the
t~~Tationhthah he had shruck a wbale, and we scrambled along

to the rock where hie was excitedly reeling in a fisb that badtael brave run "Easy, Boy; don't force hlm. Let him
the line lewanhs. Tire him!1 Tire hlm!1" shouts the

but ,,-earing Judge; and very well does the Boy play hlm;
en the beauty with his gorgeous orange sides and bri-

liant spots, hangs on lhe scaie which naks a fuil four-and-a-
balf pounds, be simply coliapises and gues wîid Nvlth joy.

Let the reader recail the tine when he landed bis first four-
Pound trout (if such has chanced to he his good fortune) and
he will sympathjize with the mad exhilaration of this youth.

It is bard to bear the successes of our friends, and, des-
perately envions of the good luck of the Judge and the Boy, 1
employ ail my art to caplure a fish which shall transcend in
beauty and size those atready taken. At iength a some-
wbat uncertain-mindcd trout is tempted to essay my fly.
Twice he cornes up with a dash, but suddeniy changes bis inten-
tion, and in going down shows a glinipse of tail and fin which
sends nîy heart into mny niouth. Not to weary hlm I make
two or three casts elsewhere, then 1 can stand 1h no longer,
and drop the fly (,ver hlm again. A sentiment of regret for a
lost opportunity bas evidently arisen in bis breast, and be bas
concluded that alter ail he is hungry, for now he leaves no
doubt of bis intention. With a dash and a splash he cornes at
it, bolts it, and strikes himself irrevocably. Ten minutes of
varying fortunes, during which bhe must bave astonished every
fish in the pool by bis rapid changes of purpose and marvellous
versatility of contortion, and now be lies on the rock, with
the writer, triumph and determination in bis eye, on top ot
hlm. In bis desperate struggles he bas broken tbrough the
landing-net, and one more flap would bave given hlm bis free-
dom; but this was not to be, and now be is beid up in exulta-
tion for the Judge to admire. " lHow big is bie?" "lFour
pounds and three-quarters " rings cbeerily back. "Good "
says the jJudge, as he turns to net a iusty flsh wbich bas been
bending bis rod double for the pash five minutes.

And so the sport goes on, but as 1 do not purpose to give you
the age, sex and personal characteristics of every fish caugbh
or iost, 1 shahl sum up by teliing you tbat our total catch in this
pool was some twenty odd trou i of two pounds weigbt and over,
and that the Judge's five and a quarter pounder was the biggest.

This we considered to be a capital day's work, in vvhich
opinion, patient reader, 1 tbink you will coincide.

WV. H. B.

TRUST BETRAYED.

"O Varus, where are mny legions?
I ask theni fromn thy hand."

"They are lost,--the snows have buried
Thy nmen in a desolate land."

'ciO Memory, where are my fancies ?
I cali on thee to show."

They are dead,-thy thoughts are scattered
'Neath Time's all-shrouding snow.

J. H.M.

QUISQUILIE.

In an Albuin.

The quivered goddess, chaste and faim,
Diana, the robed huntress,

With foot of wind, and flowing hair,
And terrible far-shadowing.spear.

Was far less kind enchantress

Than she whose eyes these lines will trace,
Perhaps when timne goes slowly by;

Whose kindly heart and gentie grade
Merit indeed the highest place,

Even as they'd light the lowly.
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In our issue of the 29th of january, we referrcd to some needed
changes in the curriculum of the University of Toronto. The prin-
cipal change proposed was that the High Schools and Collegiate
Institutes of the Province should relieve the University of the
greater part of the work now donc in the first year. Such a course
would enable the University to undertake post-graduate work and
to give more timc-now devoted te clementary studiei-to ad-
vanced courses. That such is the manifest duty of a University,
and above alI of a Provincial, or National Institution, is a fact
about wbich there can be little diversity of opinion. James Rus-
sell Lowell's idea of a University is an cxceedlngiy broad one .he
defines a University as " a place where nothing useful is taught;
but a University is only possible where a man may get bis liveli-
hoed by digging Sanscrit roots." What this means in plain Eng-
lish is : that a University should be in a position to undertake cdu-
cational work of aîl kinds, especially advanced studies; and that it
should flot only be in a position to furnish students with aIl kinds
of mental food, but that it should provide opportunities for the
prosecution of investigations into every branch of human know-
lcdge ; and that, as Mr. Lowcll says, j" a man may get bis liveli-
hood by digging Sanscrit roots.11 A University, in Mr. Lowell's
sense of the tcrm, is not limited to a teaching Faculty, or an ex-
amining Board merely, but will afford scholars and teachers with
ample means and opportunities for research and independent study
in special subjecis. If such be a truc ideal of a University, it may
seemn te be somewhat out of our rcach at present. But we are con-
vinced that such is a truc conception of the function of a Univer-
sity worthy of the name. Some conditions arc necessary for even
an approximation to such an ideal. A few of the essential requi-
sites, lcaving eut the financial side of the question, are : That
the educational systcm. of the country be framed upon a homogen-
cous plan ; that each part of the educational systcm be made te
fi11 its own special place, and lead up naturally and gradually te the
next higher stage ; and that a higli standard of excellence be main-
tained throughout. These conditions may appear to be scîf-evi-
dent ; but they are none the less essential te the vitality of any
educational system, and to the successful developmcnt of that
natural eutcome cf such systcms-a University.

What wc have been saying will be seen te have a practical bear-
ing when we censider, somcwhat in detail, our OWfl Uuiversity in
its relation te the educational system of Ontario. We have said
that a university should provide both the time, means and eppor-
tunity for the presecutien of advanced literary or scientific work of
any and every kind. We arc afraid that we must confess that our
present systemn lails in thîs respect. It is almost impossible for
professors and teachers, on the drcary treadmill of instruction week
in and week out, to contribute much of permanent value to the
accumulated store of general knowlcdge, or te develope themnseîves
in their own chosen field of investigation. It may be said in reply
that it would be impossible, if net unwise, te seek te transplant an
Oxford or a Cambridge systema te this continent. It ccrtainly weuld
be impossible te inaugurate a' once, and upon a similar scale, a
system as vast as that of the universities of the Old Land; it would
be unwise te do se aIl at once, or te impose ail the prejudices and
peculiarities of Oxford and Cambridge upon our American college
systemn; it wet4ld assurcdly be a scheme werthy of a nouveau riche
te attempt te crect at once an Oxford or a Cambridge upon the

foundations of our own University. For it must be remeee
that these old institutions, which we so much admire and esteeli',
are the resuit of time ; that their systemns carry with themn ail the
accretions which hoary age has gathered around them ; and thllt
such a resuit cannot be forced, but must be a natural grow4th,.aideô
and encouraged by the national life and spirit. But we must aIsO
remember that we, of the present, are building for the future ; tliat
we must lay the foundations broad and deep, that those who colne
after us may fashion into grace and beauty and utility what we have
only in the rough, and that posterity will hold us to account if WP

do nlot make ample provision for the demands of the future.

We rnust here leave Our duty to posterity, and seek to disCOre'
what that duty is which lies nearest to our bands at the presClt'
And ihis will be found, we think, to suggest itself in the answers to
the questions :Are we making any progress ? And, if not, Whs t

is the reason ? Progrcss of a certain kind we are makinig, or out
sphere of action and usefulness would have been filled by Otbe'
ere this. But the most important kind of progress-that of WP
proximating to the Sanscrit root idcal-wc have not made te s'il
appreciable extent. And the reasons for this are revealed by ý r
study of the curriculum. The amount of purely elementary wOrký
the prosecution of which is not, strîctly speaking, university work-
which the present condition of the secondary schools practicallY"~
poses upon the staff of University College, plainly shows that "10
progress is being made, if there is flot positive retrogression i tbe
condition of these schools. The cause of this stagnancy is eitbe,
in the secondary or in the public schools ; for the one is depelde0t
on the other, and the unîversity on both. If the standard Of tb
public schools is lowered, and the extent of its curriculum restricted,
work which it might and could do must then be taken up by tbe
high schools and collegiate institutes ; these, in turn, must 11e
their standard, and restrict the scope of their course of study ad
flnally, the university is compellcd te loer its standard and Cf

tail its curriculum, and take up, in the first year at least, Svf

great deal of the work which, if the public and high schoOlS did
their duty, it would not have te undertake. It will be thUS seell
how dependent evcry part of our educational systema is upofl"l

the others ; and it will thus be evident that if a high standard io '0
be maintaincd in a univcrsity, and opportunities given for teveîOP'
ment of every kind, it is imperative that those schools upofiW1I
the university is most dependent should be [made more eficîeot
and should be as advanced as it is possible to make thcm.

Now, if we look at the courses of study in the public anid jiigb
schools and in the collegiate institutes, and if we compare thofl

with those in force a few years ago, wc shaîl discover Wha3t o
perhaps accounit, in somne degree, for the present statieflarY co

dition of our educatienal system. In 1876 and thereabout5e tbe

public schools of the Province had, by law, six classes. The pro,

gramme was arranged in a gradually ascending scale, and the sî%t

class took up reading, spelling, writing, arithmetic, analysiS, P
composition, geography, history, elements of civil gaver 2

nature and use of mechanical powers, Euclid, books 1. an2d
mensuration of solids and squares, book-keeping and elCern tt j:
agriculture. This may have been an ambitious prograrfle,~
was one eminently calculated to furnish those who atteile
public schools with "the flrst essentials of educatioli fer * 1 l

youth," and were such as 'lshould be embraced in a public
curriculum, and which have been, and can be, easily learn ubic
pupils under 12 years of age.1" Let us now glance at Our P fo
school programme for i 886-ten years later. We find ondy f

classes. The fourth class bas it Fourth Reader, spelliflg npr
nunciation are taught, business forms and accounits are fainil ÎÎ
drawing, singing and drill are taken up, the elemrentS Of fofi
grammar, composition and history are taught, the rnathe at

include vulgar and decimal fractions, percentage and interte
mental arithmetic. Giving this programme the miost liberS'<
pretation, and the advantages which improved methodS iisie
must confess that it falîs behind the old standard of the 9jtbwf,
eveg the fifth class. Provision is made for a fifth, clas"5 Izo 0
progranihte. is certainly up to the old model, but the Scho<> $t o
lations (edition of r88s,,page loi) distinctly sa.y: "Trusteçs., i
commended nlot to form a fifth class in the public scbi'oî$1
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City, town, or incorporated village, where a high school is situated.Y
14O" the Obvious meaning and intention of tbis is, that the high
SchOOIS shall, where possible, take Up the fifth class work of the
public Schoois, allowing the public schools to attain ta a standard

*'ch is below that in force in 1876. This regulation may bave
bee ýnendd o serve a gond purpose, but its operation cannot

ut ipair the usefuiness bath of public and high schoo]s, since it
dere rcial that a public school may be reiieved of a part
tru programm by a high school. The average school

tIlteewil b oly ocglad ta avail himself of this elrecommnenda-
lion ," as it will relieve the financial pressure, and enabie him ta
Show a balance at the end of the year, a thing which delights the
Coufltry ratepayer, and secures the re-election of the careful
trustcee

If we turn ta the question of High Schools and Collegiate Insti-
tuteS we shall sec that there is practically little diflerence between
thern. A High Schaol is ta have at least two, and may have three
teachers ; a Collegiate Institute must have four. Under the aid
regullatins Callegiate Institutes were required ta have at least an
average attendance of 6o maie pupils taking classics. Under the
D't.eent iaw this qualification is donc away with altogether, and a
Inntifli, is flot required. The importance of this Coliegiate
qualification may flot appear at first sight. But if we consider

hat a Callegiaic Institute should be, we wiîî sec that the qualifi-
Cation was a mast necessary anc. The presence of at least 60 male
Plpils iflsured a large number of pupils available for aIl classes.
M il eyrrl take classics, the restriction ta male pupils

ItOu1 Sibe he a have an additional farce and significance. But
Sneteminimum of 6o male pupils has been swept away,

a COiîcgiate Institute may naw exist and yet he on a basis flot at
a" 8Perior ta an ordinary high school :and the number of pupiislt bcing kept up, classes for University work cannot be formed ;

ýIta cthc enty preparatary university work cannot be taken upIthe Staff fat Institutes, and the work must ultimately faIt uponth tf fUniversity Coîlege.

'0the letter from Mr. John Seath, which we print in another
co utTn, will bc found, we think, ta bear testimony in aur behaîf.M 'Seath's position as a High School Inspectar, and bis long andv'cdcePeiec well qualify him ta, speak upon ihis subject. We

""le hs Iinin'fundd a itis ponpersonal observation, and
Cergret that we )cannot agree with irn. We do flot wish ta set

Own limnited experience and observation in apposition ta that of
th0S qualified ta speak, but at the same time we are incîined ta

of }r<. that the mere " unpopularity " of first year work with staffsOfh 'gh Scboals, should flot alîow the Higb Schooîs ta escape or
rkWhat is thi plain and manifest duty. Mr. Seatb expiains

~htthe two mhser High Schools are very heavily burdened as it

'SI"idtht tey redoing as mucb as they can whefl they prepareCanidtes. or hedepartmental exmntosofth nad3r
S&taffs' ta do cannat reasonably expect High Scboois, with small
wor',td University matriculation work, we think that such
tue 'gll with propriety be expected frorn the Coilegiate Insti-

Cghy.eBtwbat do we find ihe case ta e Mr. Seath says:
schoolxPerience is that first year work is not popular with staffs or
Stitute Bo ards, and as a matter of fact, oniy one or twa of the In-
>rhis s ao very stain the honor courses of this examination.l'
authori. ý eysatigconfession, and anc wbich shouid move the
affas. ties ta investigate the question, and sec that such a state of

ist t a te r f the C ollegiate Institutes exist f or a y hnéi
ake UP Just such work as Mr. Seath confesses only anc or

the Ow undertake If the Hiigh Schools did their proper share of

parewOrk, the Colegiate I nstitutes would be found able ta pre-
liPoedu caniae for matriculation,and in fact do what is now

Pose pon University College.

art Seatb admits that Collegiate Institutes and High Schools
Scsas at Present constituted, identicai in character and in the

theirol wrk. This fact alone proves that the Secondary
due , are flot fulfilling their foul duty, and the fact that ihis is
the< el nel ta the "unpopuiarity I of increased school grants, and

0fth,,PoPularity ' of increased school work, does not, ta aur way
colle, constittîte a sufficient reasan for saddling University

?e, fý wth Work that properly belongs ta the Secondary Schools,
Whi ,which tbey were originaily founded. The conclusion of the
ttt nad tter is -No tthat aur High Scbools and Collegiate Insti-

'tot that0 indiflerent work ; but that they are not deveîoped cnough;
haaOur e'ducational system is too ciaborate or too extensive ini

thar t e ; but that it is capable of accompiisbing much more
chiner does, and that, without any increase of resources or ma-

tlys f, /ehv endeavaured ta present the question, impar-
hatpy,&Orn the Point of vicw of the University ; wc shaîl be most
View otOhbear the other side of the question-from the pain t of
gladj1y Secondary Schoois. Witb ibis abject in view, we Sbll
Colegi e Or coium,,s ta those masters of High Scbaols and

Ç) ly b' Inttutes who may feel an interest in the discussion."thody ObjcCt is ta arrive at some conclusion as ta the best
bath tie o etering the present state of things, and of improving

Secoridary Schaols and theUnvriy

COMMUNICATIONS.

The Editors are flot responsible for the opinions of corresponder s.
No notice will be taken of unsigned contributions.

Io the Editors of Tii VAR,-irv.
SiRs,-In reply ta your request for nsy opinion as ta the pro-

priety of discontinuing the first year work of the University and,
requiring it from the High Schools and Collegiate Institutes, 1 would
submit that, as matters stand, it would be unwîse ta take ibis
course. i base my opinion on the foilowing :

(i) The burden of work upan the High Schools is naw very great,
especially during the flrst haîf of the ye.ar. The two masters' schoois.
do as mnuch as can be expected fromt them when they prepare can-
didates for the second and third cîass departmental examinations,
and for the present pass junior matriculation examination.
Some of the b.-tter scbaols of this cîass, it is truc, take up one or
mare cf the honour courses ; but in many cases most of tbis addi-
tionai work is donc alter school hours. Since the partial assimila-
tion of the pass work of the first year with the honour work of
junior maticulation, a good many schools with mare than two mas-
ters take up bath courses ; but my experience is that first yý,ar
work is not popular witb staffs or school boards, and, as a matter
of fact, only one or two of the Institutes now undertake the bonour
courses of this examination.

(2) If your suggestion were acted upon and the present high
school entrance standard rnaintaincd, an additional mnaster would
be required in nearly ail the schools ; otbcrwvise the smnaller ones
couid flot continue" "ta prepare students for university matricula-
tion," as the Higb Scbooîs Act requires. As the local tax for l'igh
scbool purposes is in most cases large-and, I may add, likely to
become larger even under existing circumnstances-I arn quite sure
that a schenie of the nature you propose would b.- unpopuiar in
most bigb schoal districts.

(3) You may say, bawever, that it would be proper ta, utiîkze ýbe
collegiate institutes for tbis bigber work, because these schoois werc
ariginally intended as spcciaî feeders of the university. No doubt
tbey wcrc originalîy designed ta serve tbis purpose ; but, for rea-
sons which it is unnecessary ta state, the basis on whicb thcy were
constituted has been cbanged, and they are now simrpiy a hetter
equipped and bctter manncd class of bigb schools. Many of themn,
indeed, do more advanced work than the bigb scbools, but ibis is
a resuît of their character, flot the legal j astification af their exist-
ence. A change wbich wouîd make it necssary for a candidate tG
leave bis local bigh school ta secure such teacbing as would enable
bim ta matriculate would probabiy suit sime cf the larger and
richer schools, but it would hA unfair to many of the supporters of
the smalîer higb schools. The abject of aur bigh schaoî system is
ta multiply the local centres of secondary education. The scbemc
you propose wouîd be practicaily a reversaI of tbis poîicy.

Let me add, howcver, that in my opinion the time bas corne
whcn a bigher standard of attainments-a bigher percentage for
pass-may be fairly expected at junior matriculation. 1 am quite
sure that the adoption of this course, would provide at least a par-
tial remedy for the evils you complain of, and at the same time
benefit the matriculant and increase the efficîency of the bigh
schaals. J. SEATH.

THE LIQUOR INTEREST AGAIN THREATENED-
To the Editors of TiiE VAPSITv.

SIRS,,-The thronged meeting of tbe Literary Society fast Friday
night, the rushing about of the wbips, the beilowings of ecd
Boanerges of debate, and the vast amount of general excitement,,
recalled the scenes of tbree or four years aga. Tbough the Society
has bad a remarkabiy successf aI year, such nigbts came but seldom7
now. Party spirit seems ta he unsettled ; the ground bas been so,
tomn up dtîring tbe late scrimrnages, and sucb clouds of dust haveý
been raised, that some tbink the aid party uines, wbich were onceý
so visible ta ail, are iost. I speak figurativeiy.

Mr. Young,-wboseill.advised motion, or rather its amnended'
forrn, bas seriousîy endangercd the bealh of the goose that laid,
the golden egg, and made it uncertain now wbctber or flot there
wiii be an Election ibis year,-in bis great speech at the outset cf'
the matter, while dwelling an the reprebiensible enornfities wbich
accompany Elections, took occasion incidentally ta remind the,
Society of a grave infraction of the law perpetrated yeariy. He
(1uoted Englisb and Canadian Electiin Laws, sbowing that 't is,
illegal on the part of candidates or their agents ta use other than
volunteered conveyances in bringing up vaters ta thepolîs. During
the Society Elections of late years the party organizations have
kcpt backs running ta ail parts of the city,-" a direct violation of
the îaw," said Mr. Young, s*oîemnly, and witbout doubt in good
faith. Tbis amused me.

Now that he bas taken ta reading up the statutes, Mr. Young
cannot be ignorant of the other provisions of the laws in questionm
Is he of opinion, toc, that it bas been in direct contravention of the
iaw that on the Society's polling day ail the saloons in Toronto
have been accustomed ta keep open bouse as on or.dinary days, ?
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ROUND THE TABLE.

Tolerance is the grand effect of true education. Perhaps the

rnost important stage in mental development is when one cornes to

conjecture that ail things may possibly not be known tri him in their

fulness and variety. Then hie ceases to make hiniself the measure
of ail things, bis favorite theories no longer express the complete

sumn of buman wisdom. For wbat is a theory ? Is it not but tbe

sanie immensity of trutb and nature viewed from one standpoint,

and seen perchance in half-lights ? He is aware that mental growtb

precedes and conditions belief, takes accaunt of the numberless

influences of enviroriment and training, so loses bis impatience at

tbe resistance of anotber's receptivity to bis reasoned dogmas. He

of ail men feels that one-sidedness and fanaticismn are flot conso-

nant witb the deliberatefless and breadth tbat flow fromn bigher

culture. He leads the intellectual. life even fiercely, witb as mucb

intensity of tbought and belief as any bigot, but more sanely.

Hence he loves ta describe bimself as a radical-wbo does not

hesitate but jays in piercing ta tbe utmost deptbs of a subject,
divesting it of ail adventitious wrappings, to find, if possible, tbe

indestructible kernel of reality amidst surrounding accretions.

Vegetation, we are told, is so luxuriant in the maist and warm

trapics, that urceasing- warfare bas to be waged against its exuber-

ance to preserve a clearing. The educated mari learns to be tena-

cious of the products of civilization and culture against ail inroad,
froni the conviction that sucb civilization is, or wvas, thie abnormal

condition ot the race. It may be impossible now ta retrace tbe

steps by wbicb mens struggled upward-some of tbemn, no doubt,'
happy accidents, but of this mucb we may be sure, that the differ-

entiations miakirg to progress are so subtile, that rougb cbanges are

ever to be dreaded, lest, equally witb destructive influences, tbey
arrest tbe slow movement. It is not at ail wonderful, then, that tbe

educated man besitates at initiating change, tbe full effects of wbjcb
he can neither caiculate or divine. His position is that of a
zealaus guardian over the store of buman experience and its bigb..

est results-delaying to surrender a part tbereof until the clainiant
i-nakes good his promise ta replace the lost. Lais.re--fairermaybe
a n ignoble doctrine, but is sometimes tbe surest. An insensible

adjustment ta varying conditions is continually going on and even-

tually may give us a safety impracticable to world tinkers or

cabblers.

'The educated man, wbile tborougbly cagnizant of bis Place in
Our social systemn as the conservator of what is valuable or seems
ta be valuable in buman experience, objects when assailed on tbe
greund tbat hie is perpetuating class distinctions. A leading peri-
odical, The Pobular Science M0ntht'y, made a savage onslaugbt on
VARSITY r-e 1'Spelling Reform," nat long since ; without knowing
the moments of the controversy, or, to all appearance, doing the
simple justice of reading tbe context, tbe editor took a sentence out
of connectiofl and grounded thereon a charge of intellectual snob.-
bery tbat made tbe Table shudder wben ýtwas read. THE VAR.'-
SITY was made ta echo tbe rabid bowl of 'l keep the lower classes
down."'

Surely it is one tbing ta maintain wbatever may seemn valuable
in the Aulure of ages, and another altogether ta desire such main.
tenance as a distinction between culture and ignorance. It is surely

possible ta earnestly desire that the distinction between educated

,and uneducated may vanish by education becoming camnmon pro-

.ýPerty, and anather ta stoutly oppose any scheme that seeks ta
-accomplish such obliteration by reducing the higher ta the lower
terma-to secure at any cost, that dead level so dear ta the hearts of
our Socialîst friends.

Volapflk," or %iVolapyk," is a word that one hears frequently in

these days ; and ail who pretend ta keep up with the topics of the

In a late r.umber of Our esteemned exchange, the Aegis, there is
a notable article, eritiled " A Remedy for the Popular Unrest."
" The pathway of history," the writer tells us, " is marked by
ruined dynasties, anid the brightest stars in the galaxy of empires
may sink the quickest in the flood of years . . . Hurnan progreS5

thus becomes mnarked ont by a blind fatalism, and a merculess fate
is steadily compeliing us to our predestined goal." We would offer
our thanks to the able wrjter ;his article has left us strengthefled
and nerved for the strife, and camforted great)y in spirit.

time should be prepared, 1 suppose, to talk on occasion as though
possessed of a tborough understanding of the aims and rights and
possibilities of the new " world-language," to say nothîng of it5
grammar. The following short account may be found interestilg*

In 1879, Dr. Schleier, of Constance, becoming convinced of th,
commercial necessity of a language to be spoken by ail nations, if'
vented Volapuk, the etyrnology of wbich is based on French,' Ger-
mani and Latin. It bas already been adopted in various parts O
Australia, Syria, Germany and America. In Paris it is taught in
thirteen institutions ; and.there are five newspapers published in it.
According to the Volapuk grammar, " anyone understanding Eng'
lish, French, or German, can acquire a complete knowledge of this
new language within a month." Proof; indeed, is offered by a class
in one cf the French business colleges, wbich, after eight lessofl5,
was able ta correspond easily in this tangue. There is but 0110
declension, one rorjugation, no article ; and aIl prepositions gove'n
the accusative. The canjugation of verbs is somewhat elaborate,
but it is without exceptions.

An example shows its simplicity. Thus, " gift" gv is de'
clined :

SINGULAR.

gîv, tbe gift.
giva, of the gift.
give, to the gift.
givi, gift. (acc.)

PLURAL.

givs.
givas.
ives.

g 7/s.
The verb " ta give," (givon> is faund as follows :

SINGULAR.

givob, I give.
givol, tbou givest.
givorn, be gives.

PLURAL.

givobs,'we give.

givols,, yaii giVe.
givorns, they give.

Inasmnuch as ail nous and verbs are declined and c 0njugS1teJ,
in the Sanie way, it is easy ta translate tbe sentences, Seilobs dOs'
mane, " We seil the bouse ta the man" ; Justik man .rendo/l SUb'
scriptiOni Varsite, ccThe uprigbt man forwardetb bis subscriPtofl
ta THE VARSITY."-(T. A. Gibson, Treasurer.) And as the d
jective and adverb are always formed from, the noun by tbe S'nl
ending, ik,, iko, (farn, fame ; fa;nik, famnous ; farniko, famou5îY)o
there is no a rri for any irregularity ; tbe wbole language becOnie
merely a question of vocabulary.

Valapuk certainly cannot, and does not, dlaim ta bnine, ay
beautiful ; its whole aim is to be convenient, and serviceabe
useful,-to tbe traveller, in the hotels and shops of Europe,
in other quarters of the globe, and ta tbe merchant, in blis trade
with ail foreign countries.

*t '04

The story is told that wben Calverley was an undergraduat 1D
Cambridge, be was once conducting through bis COllege 50O'
friends who were visiting the University. As tbey were crOoS
the quad, he stooped ta pick up a pebble which he neatlY tbCe
througb a second floor window, with the remark, " That ' irtý
Dean's window." And on the sudden appearance Of a very
little gentlemnan at the window, Calverley continued with the 9rýt
est sangfroid, "And that's the Dean." Ta

Ââ
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DR. WALLACE'S LECTURES.e
l.-DARWINISM.

r.Alfred Russell Wallace, F.R.S., delivered bis first lecture- a
nDarwinismon Thursday evening, in the Convocation Hall of

-the University, te an audience wbich may be considered as fairly <
qePresentative of the thought and culture of the City. President

Wilso occupîed the chair, and in a few rernarks explained Dr. t

E\Vlac.es position as the co-discoverer of the great doctrines of
'Elution, and the Survival of the Fittest-doctrines which cemn- t

PICteIy revelutien;zed scientific theor'es, and have given an entirely
flew tendency te the tbought of the day.

In Persan Dr Wallace is above the average height ; bis bain
'and beard are sneow white, and bis wbole appearance dignified angd
Venerable. He speaks witbeut gesture of any kind, and bis voice is
W'ell intduîated. and clean.
d r. Wallace took as bis text the closîng paragraph of the Intro-

Iuclion te Darwin's " Origin of Species." The paragraph is sub-
Stantially as foilows.

"Alto much remains obscure, and will long remain obscure,
,,% eneti ne doubt, after the most deliberate study and dis-

Pýassionate censidenation of wbich 1 mcapable, that the view o
"'Inat naturaiists and the view wbich 1 formerly heid, namely : That
tach Species bas been independently created, is erreneous. Spe-
Cieii are flot immutable, but those now belonging te the saine

gtnier, owe their enigin te other and extinct species. Further, 1
le convinced that natural selection bas been themotipra,
,but flo't the exclusive means of modification." otipra,

Týhis is the dlaim, Dr. Wallace continued. wbich Darwin mnakes.

Ithaenow te enquire whether tbat dlaim bas been justified.
hPolntswhich lie at the. base of the Darwinian tbeory are cem-

liaratîvelY few and simple natural phenomena. First :Power of

Ilapid lxlultiplication, whicb ail organisms possess, causing tbem te
Icase, if allowed te do sa, in geemetrical progression. Second:

Ifdividual variation of offspring from parents. From these two
5i' pie, but indisputable facts, there necessarily follows the struggle
fer é îst

Cach ece. And for this reason-that the numnbers preduced in
Ch Succeeding generation ai-e se mucb greater than those which

xted Previously ; and, being able alone te exist in a given area,
the surplus must be destroyed.

Dr* Wallace then referred to tbe objection wbich had been urged

.a gaî05 t Danwin's theories founded upon bis observations of domes-
tiC a"naIs, vz.- that they existed under unnatunal and abnormal
CObns ; and that therefore the conclusions drawn from these

ia erti.a could net be universally accepted with reference te

'111nl nastateo nature. Telecturer te lada saime

tîe1&t the researches of certain naturalists in reference te the varia-

i an which they bad observed with reference te certain species of
r"ds, blue.birds, squirrels, etc., and illustrated bis nemnarks by

reernc te .lmereus diagramns.
,use ,Curions te note, Dr. Wallace said, that wbeneven man makes

eW, f a particulan animal er plant, it seems te vary in the qualities
tch heregards as mest useful, and but slightly in others.Ma

.k es advantage cf these variations wbich are valuable te him;
Il Othe od a

The nr !eds natural selectien can be aided by intelligence.
tiste .netPeint teuched iapen by the lecturer was the struggle fer

Upcel, Illtlstratiflg it by reference te those weeds which grow
.d "fallow ground, by reasen cf the capabilities they pessess of

Iftri utîng their seeds ; these are succeeded by adfeetkn

s 0 nn t w classes being the same. These and other facts

a -asth c mplexity cf nature. These weeds wereatcedb
In.st.um hein turn, feli victims te other enemies, a ny se oa
I'tu te chain cf destruction being complete. Ol hs

C e uld successfully withstand their enemies, and survive in

0e ttl fe existence, remained te transmit their pecuirte

Ir 'I descendants.
,()three facts which it was necessary te keep in mind were:

.tbt OSt animaIs centinually and langely vary ; (2) That
(3)he isa tremendous and ever-present struggle for existence ; and
(&> rhat l erganisms muîtpîy se rapidly that almest as maily die

1isder Present conditiens oflf.the nmeofcreat-res ta

tt ulSt remnain nearly stationary ; there is ne reemn fer
cf pregeny withoft a ccrespending mortality cf the

ittis 'e eeYyear, th aet rduefo et a bundred

answriay )nue leads te the questien-" Which will live ?" The
1 ct an 0e11y be that these which are best fitted by health, per-

Xatu 1 anIzation, and se forth. This is the great doctrine cf
0.11thaiSistifl or the Survival cf the Fittest. The result cf

eac 'sIstth se5 long as external conditions remain unchanged,
beca 8pcies Will be kept up te the highest degree cf perfection,

Uhane ahe flict perfect will live. If conditions cf existence
ýhoslgt a corresponding change wiil be neticed in the character cf

The principal objections to Darwin's hypothesis are :(r.) That
rie chances are against the right changes occurring exactly when

equirf d. The answer to Ibis is :That the rîght changes are
.lways occurring, and cannot fail ta occur when rcquired (z.)

bhat the variation is so smail and infinitesimal that it cannot be of
.ny use. But, on the contrary, variations have been shown to be

'ery large and easily measured, and must have an enormnous influ-

nice upon the hrabits and mode of life of the creature. (3 ) That
f the favourabie variation does occur at the right time, it will
lisappear in the next generatioo. This proceeds on the same

ssumption that the variations are rare, whereas the opposite has

îeen shown to be the case. (4 ) That the rudiments of important
rgans, as wings, eyes, &c., would be useless. This, however,
ppeals to our ignorance of what occurred at such a remote period
hat we are unable ta say what were the conditions that needed
;uch variations. It is quite easy to imagine that these rudimen-
ary organs were, at tbat time, useful.

With Darwin's namne is inseparabiy associated the relation of

mian to the other animais. His work on the " Descent of Man "
bas shown that in bis general structure man bears a close resem-.

ilance to the higher apes. *Many variations of rudimentary struc-
ture are found in men which cannot possibiy be useful to them as
:hey are, but which could only be serviceable in a lower formi. The
evidence in favour of an animal origin for man's body is over-
whelming, and indeed any other enigin would be inconceivable.
For if ail other animal forms have been derived from one anothier
by natural processes, and have been developed step by step, from
lower forms, until they have approached se near to what man is,
how can it be supposed that the final step neyer occurred, and that
aIl this preparatory work wvas a fallacy, and that with man a totally
new process had te be begun ? This supposition would lead us to
believe that the Creator created man in such a manner as to deceive
him, making him believe that he was descended from an animal
form, when he was not. We aie thus compeiled to believe either
that ail species were created specifically and separately, or that
man is developed from them, as they ftom one another. Thongh
this is truie in regard to man's bodily, it is d ificuit to show that the

samne bolds witb regard to bis mental structure. Some mental
characteristics seem to originate suddenly in the higher races, for
exampie, the mathemnaticai and musical facuities, powers of ideal
representatiori, and of framing abstract conceptions and so forth.
These are not found in savage races, and would be useiess to them
in their struggle for life. In the struggle for existence no useiess
powers are developed.

The lecturer concluded as follows :-Mind is more fondamental
than matter ; souLl and spirit is the real man ; the body is the
temporary mýnifestation and dweiling place. The body is de-
veloped from lower types of animal life whicb existed for this pur-
pose alone. The whole matenial uniiverse*exists for the purpose of
developing by the organic world, that wonderful harmonious and
beautiful human form,-a means of developing, through effort and
struggle, tbrough waxfare against physical and moral evil, the
spirit which pervades it.

The meeting of the Literary Society last Friday nigbt was the
mest nxotable of the year. The great event.of the eveniog, the
discussion of Mr. Voung's moïon, was not brougbt on until a large
quantity of ordinary business had been get througb with. The
President was in the chair. Mr. Waldron, who seemed actuated
by an intense, everwhelming desire that somne of the lady under-
graduates should be admitted te meniýbership, had propesed severai
naines. The Society ungailantly tbrew thenm out by a large ma-

ority. Mr. Redden gave two notices of motion ; one in the matter
of the appointmeflt of the committee to examine the essays for the
prizes, the other with reference to the construction of a voters' list
that shaîl be final for this year. And then there was a pause, dur-
ing which the boldest held bis breath. The hall was thronged ;
there was flot a square foot of standing raim. A large number of
graduates were present, among tbem flot a few of the eld war
herses of the pre-Milligati period, who had scented the battie from

afar. The illustrions J. G. Helmes, however, left before the battle
began. The air was electric when Mr. Young rose te bis feet te
move that Article I., Section i, be amended se as te read:. " The
Society shahl consist of graduates and undergraduates of King's

College, graduates of Toronto University, and students in arts

actually in attendance at University College and the School of

Science." His speech was a great effort, lasting haîf an hour. Mr.

Bradford seconded the motion. Then there was a deep silence,-
one might have heard the secre.tary's table faîl, had he chosen te

overthrew it. But he was gazing witb wide eyes ait Mr. Hunter,
who rose te a point of erder :that, involving an expulsion of mem-
bers in good standing, the motion was not an amendment te Ar-

ticle I., Section i. Then Mr. Hume, Mr.Waldron, the distinguished
Mr. Chamberlaini, Mr. Robinson, Mr. Duncan, and several ether

gentlemen arese and sawed the air. The President, having listened
te the discussion, raied that the point was well taken. The first

clause of Mr. Younges motion was accordingly thrown eut. The

second clause, in the amended form. proposed by Mr. Fraser,passed
the meeting. Mir. Young's clause was that life members sheuld

vote for President only ; Mr. Fraser's was that members of the

Faculty, students cf University College, and of the School of Sci-
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ence actually in attendance at lectures, alone should vote for under-
graduate candidates for office. There was an opening of the flond-
gates of eloquence. The downpour lasted over an hour. Messrs.
Miller, Duncan, Bradford, Fraser, Cody, Ferguson, Aikins, J.
A. Garvin, Robinson, A. M. Macdonell and Hunter were promi-
tient in the fray. Nearly every other member of the Society en-
deavoured in vain to, insert a word. Almost every speech began
with the customary " I seems to me, Mr. President." Some of
the speakers moved in regions of high and pure disinterestedness,
and lofty, ideal loyalty to the Society. Gentlemen appealed to the
constitution, to the chairman, to precedent, to the nine gods, to
ail that is holy and venerable,-with violent gestures. There was
great facetiousness at times, sundry personalities and many merry
jests. After half.past eleven the polling took place on a sudden.
The amendment was carried by a vote of 169) tO 75, a majority of
i9 over the two-thirds required. The third clause of Mr. Young's
amendment was referred to the General CQmmittee. After a vote
of thanks to the General Committee for arranging for the passage
of the amendment tbrough the College Council, the Society ad-
journed. President Milligan presidedgover a tumnitunus and pro-
tracted meeting with admirable tact and firmness.

HISTORICAL A ND POLITICAL. SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.- On
Wednesday afternoon, the members of this Association had the
pleasure of listening to an able and most interesting'paper by Mr.
Thos. Hodgins, M.A.,Q.C., entitled,"An Unpublished Chapter in the
History Qf the Cession of Canadian Territory te the United States.,,
(Mr. Hodgins is an old graduate of our University, and, durîng
his student days, was one of the originators of the present Literary
and Scientific Society of the College, some thirty-four years ago.)
The territory in question, and about which so much secrecy bas
been manifested, comprises the Statts of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Wisconsin and Michigan), and part of the State of Minnesota-that

p art of the (now) American territory lying between the Ohio and
Mississippi Rivers. This territory formerly belonged to the British,

but was given up 10 the United States about one hundred
years ago as "back lands" of the Dominion of Canada.
The speaker presented to the audience the correspondence rela-
tive to the giving up of the ]and in question, characterizing the
whole proceeding as " negotiations conceived in secrecy and con-
summated in disgrace." He showed the spirit which occasioned
this immense loss of territory, pointing out the laxity of the
British Government and the stupidity of the officers sent
out here to settle boundary disputes. One of these arbitrators
was described as representing the acquisition of Canada in
1763, as detlimental to the interests of Great Britain. Instances
were cited to show how much better fitted to transact their
ewn affairs Canadians -are, in cases where territory or terri-
torial rigbt§ are in dispute, than are foreign officials, who
know little or nothing about the geography of the country, and less,
if possible, of the political importance of any particular part of it.
At the close cf the meeting a very hearty vote of thanks, moved
by Mr. Hume and seconded l'y Mr. Russell, was tendered to Mr.
Hodgins for his kindness in delivering before the Association so
interesting and instructive an address. A number of visitors were
prescrit.

The regular fortnightly meeting of the University College Natu-
ral Science Association was held in the School of Practical Sci.
ence on Thursday afternoon, thc President, W. H. Pike, Ph. D., in
the chair. E. J. Chapman, 2hi. D., LL D., delivered an address on
"lUnderground Waters," giv ng an accounit of the origin of springs,
and explaining the generally received theories of geysers and arte-
sian wells. He then described the artesian wells in the neighbor-
hood of London, Eng., and also some attempts made in Yorkville
and near the Don to procure water l'y simnilar means, and pointed
-out the reasons cf failure in the latter cases. At the conclusion of
bis paper-which was illustrated by numnerous blackboard drawings
and rock specimens-the speaker outlined a system cf drainage
much practised in England for dlay soils, whereby the underlying
strata of porous rock are made te serve as a natural receptacle for
the accumulated surface-water of the fields. During the discussion
which ensued, the President quoted an instance cf a mine being
drained cf water by similar means. Dr. Ellis followed with an
accounit cf an artificial drainage systemn which imîtated the con-
ditions naturally obtaining in the twe former cases. Mr. R. J.
Hamilton then read a paper on " Nerve Force," being a synopsis
of some work recently carried out on curarized animais, particularîy
the frog, cat and dog. After some discussion on this paper and on
the points of difference between animal nerves and the so-called
nerves of sensitive plants, etc., the Society adjourned.

At a meeting of the Gice Club held on Tuesday last, the follow-
ing nominations were made for offices in the Society for the com-
ing year: -Honiorary President: M. S. Mercer, B.A. (elected by
acclamation). President : J. E. Joncs, F. B. Hodgins. Leader
N. Kent, J. E. Joncs, N. Anderson. .Secretary : E. A. Hardy, J.
D. Spence, N. P. Buckingham, F. H. Suffel. Treasurer: R. J.
Gibson, J. J. Fergusoli. Comrnittee, 4th year : F. H. Suffel, N. P.
Buckingham, E. A. Hardy, J. A. Giffin, W. A. BradeY. 3rd year.
H. S. Robertson, J. D. Spence, 0. W. McMichael, .WC.

Shore, G. A. H. Fraser, H. F. Gadsby. 2nd year: J. H. Fawe1l,
A. D. Thompson, J. 0. Honsberger, W. C. Bremner, J. J. Fer"
guson. The annual meeting will be held on Tuesday next, at
which the elections will take place, and the Treasurer's statemnent
be made. A large attendance is specially requested.

The debate at the last regular meeting of the Trinity Collge
Lîterary Institute shows a commendable interest on the part ci
the students in local afflairs. The subject was, " Resolved, that
the Fleming by-law lately passed by the City Council is prJLll
dicial to the interests of the city.Y The affirmative was success«
fully championed by Messrs Broughall and Houston. Messr's»
McGill and Cayley upheld the negative side of the question. An"
essay on " Socialism " was read by Mr. Stephenson.

The saine question was discussed in the Law Society at OsigOOde
Hall on Saturday nigbt. Decision was àgain given in favor O
the affirmative.

The Literary Society of the Toronto School of Medicine met In'
Friday evening as usual. Dr. McFarlane presided. A paper was
read.by Dr. W. H. B. Aikins on the germ theory. A number 0
specimens were exhibited and illustrations given. Dr. Ferg'SO1
delivered a lecture on magnetism and faith-cures. Nominations
were received for officers for next term. Elections will take place
at next meeting. A number of members were absent-presurn*
ably looking after their interests elsewhere.

The regular Thursday afternoon meeting of the Y. M. C. A., Was
conducted by Mr. L. E. Skey. The topic was " Witnesses for
Christ," (Acts i : 8.) He poînted out that ail men must bear witness, either in favour of or against Christ. In order to béar a t
testimony, men must have the power of the Holy Spirit. M3OY'
other instructive points were made by Mr. Skey and the pae.
by Mr. T. Ch.De The meeting next Thursday wiîî be speakctc

by M. T C.DesBarres.

The Mathematical and Physical Society held its regular meetin1g
on Tuesday afternoon, the Vice-President, Mr. Duft in the
chair. The programme was opened by Mr. J. H. McGeary, M.A.J
who addressed the audience on the subject of Quaternious. The
speaker thoroughly explained the basis of the subject, and shOweà
the consistency of its fundamental principles. Mr. L. H. BOwer
man, B.A., gave some accurate experiments in Accoustic s 'aftetr
which the solution of a number of problems was discussed by thc
members. A few interesting details of business were theri trans'
acted, and the meeting adjourned.

The Wycliffe College Literary Society held a debate on FridaY
evening in the library, on a question much talked of at pre5eflt,
"9That it is the duty of the State to provide distinctively religiOtl
teachings in her educational system." A short programme precd
ed the debate:- Chorus, hy the students; Essay, Mr. T. eO'Meara; Reading, Mr. 'W. R. Johnson; Trio, Messrs» Mil1Cte
May and Acheson. Messrs. F. J. Lynch and C. C. Owene13, 'then opened the debate for the affirmative, and were follo~wed bY
Mesrs. J. M. Baldwin, B.A., and R. Sîms, in the neCgative.A

sprtdagumient was kept up fir about an hour and a half. h
chairman, Chief justice Wilson, left the decision to the audience'
a majority of whom favoured the affirmative. After a choruLs. ly
the students and the singing of the National Anthem, the meet-ý
,dispersed. The attendance was large.

The election of officers foi th KnxCIeg e cl n
Literary Society was held on the evening of Friday, 4th inst, C. W
Gordon, B.A., the president, in the chair. After the preli rfifY
business had been finished, J. A. MacDonald and D. G. McQtUCe1l

BAwere appointed scrultineers, and voting began. The
was the election of: Pres., J. C. Tolmie, B.A. ; ist Vice, . Z
Barron, B.A. ; 2nd Vice, D. Perrie; Critic, J. McD. Duncan',1--
Cor. Sec., .E. B. McGhee; Rec. Sec., T. R. Shearer, B.; A ra-
S. J. Pettinger ; Sec. Com., W. J. Clark ; Curator, G. )À7 LogC;l
Councillors, M. P. Talling, J. Gili, J. Gilchrjst. The most illIPotftant part of the voting, however, came îast, namely, the electing d~
the editorial staff of the Monthly, which will very lîkely be chang~,erinto a yearly paper and be continued throughout the 5t1tolA
months. The editors elected are : J. McD. Duncan, B.A. A 'A
Webster, B.A.; W. J. Clark ; W. P. McKenzie, B.A.;- .NCli
vray, M.A.; J. J. Elliott, B.A.; Geo. Needham, B.A. Bus. Mn
W. A. Martin, Treasurer. The campaign on the nig ýt of FridaY'
the 8th inst., saw the combatants aain ready for the Dry ndtb
following were elected as officers of the Missionary Socity forGi-li
ensuing year : Pres., A. J. McLeod, B.A. ; ist Vice, D . Gli
vray, M.A. ; 2ad Vice, W. P. McKenzie, B.A.; Rec. Sec- Mdc.
Mitchell ; Cor. Sec., Geo. Needham, B.A.; Sec. Com., P.J.Laren ; Treas., P. Nichol; Councillors : J. G.' Shearer J. S- Gale
M. C.»Rumball, B.A. P. McNabb, A G. Jansen. T he eleC k'Oo
for the Gîce Club an*d for the Football Club have not yet take

Alfred Russell Wallace, F.R.S., inspected the College bt1ildigg%4
Library, etc., in company with Dr. Wilson on Thursday mnoriol%
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Qwing ta the persistent attempt of numerous
c'garette manufacturers to cope in part the
13randI Naine of the CIRichmond Straight
CUt." Now in the eleventh year of their popu-
arity, we thintt it alike due to the protection
of the consumer and ourselveB, to waru the
Publie against base imitations and Cait their
&ttenti0 n ta the fact that the originat Sraight
Cut Brand is the Richmond Straight Cut No.
ii 'fltroduced by us in 1875, and to caution the
S1tidents ta observe tbat our signature appears
ou every package of the Genuine Straight Cut

ALLEN & GINTER,
Richmond, Va.

ELLIS & MOO-RE,

ând

,,, - - ublishers
89:& : 41 :MELINI)A : STREE'I

03fc f the EVANGELICAL CHIJRcHMAN.

TORIONTO.
Att kinds of Printing executed with tastd

kd PrOmPtness, and at moderate priceS.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES.

pop. IL suftable suIT th at wiiU give you wear,
'2hat 'Win suit sunshine or ramn,

Y11111be guited well at the ,,oted store
01BCRNHÂW & GAIN.

Ve-O Pnt for PANTS that fit tightly, yet
]l 'Occ2pqft feels no pain,

O!ý t g9ain a bargain at the noted store
Of1 RIt AW & GAIN.

e"logfor DaERS CO&T that wilI lest long,
là o'I o have to long invain;

Iit19leave your order at the noteà storo
ofBRINIMAW & GAIN.

THE SIYLISH CLOTHIERS, Cor. Yonge & EIm St

The Varsity Book

PROSE AND POETRY.

Coie COPCf this book-containing the chai
est stet 1 0 n5 from the columns of TF

'V "S'y snceits first year-can be obtaint
Asu b ilcaion at this office. Price,

gZau,' An ut few copies are teft, tho
Iibscriand students who have flot y

orbctbd 1 THE VARSITY Book shou
edo$ t Once, as the edition wilt soon 1

DI-VARSITI ES.

"What is it that you tike about that girl ?

asked one young man of another. "lMy
arm,11 was the brief reply.

"A bachelor is a man who tost the oppor-
tunity of making a woman miserable," s0

says Lillie Devereaux Blake.

At the ctud-" Upon my soul, Dobson,you
are the dismatist company I know of since

that Brown girl gave you the conge. I neyer
saw a fellow take the mitten so wretchedly."
"lW etcbedly! Haw!1 Wetched isn't a rinte
faw it. You can, aw,:fawncy how wetchcd 1
amn when 1 tell you 1, aw, don't care a wad
how my, aw, bweeches fit me."

Eti's season tickets are unique in character,
as may be seen from the following reproduc-
tion:

Season Ticket.

ELI PERKINS

At Large.

ADMIT THE BEARER, OR WIVE, bis own wife,
to Eli Perkins' Lecture, anywhere in the

wortd, for years and y cars.

The Lecturer will commence at 8 o'ctock
sharp, and continue tilt somnebody

requests himt ta stop.

In case of an accident to the lecturer, or if
he sbould di, or be hung before the evening
of the disturbance,1 this ticket will admit the
bearer ta a front seat at the funeral, where
he cani sit and enjoy himself the same as at

1the lecture.

The highest-.Érzed sea -s, those nearest the
door, are reserved for lhe Particular

friends of the speaker.

P. S.-Eli Perkins distributes a six-dollar
chromo ta ait who remain ta the end of the

> lecture. Parties of six 'eho sit the lecture
out, witl be given a buse and Lot.

» WIow Ready -

THE YEAR BOOK,

M AMT OKEPRU
CHEAPEST

NEW AND) SECOND-HAND BOOKS
IN CANADA.

A FEW SAMPLES.

Macaulay's History of England,
5 VOIS., CIO....................

published at $5 oo
Dickens' Complete Works, 15 vols.

82 Go

published at $18.75.
Scott's Wavertey Novels, 12 VOlS. 10 o0

published at $I8.75.
New and Second-hand College Books, Art

Books, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
2 50 YONGE STREET.

(Successors to A. Piddington.)

L. &J. SIEVERT

TOBNCCONISTS

Miail Buihlding, 54 Kin~g Street WNest
TOROINTO.

Fine Imported and Domestic Cigars

ALEX BROWN, n

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Students' Supplies, Note Books, Pendils,
Rubbers, Drawing Paper, Arkansas Oit
Stones, India lnk, Nests of Saucers, &c., &c.

445 YONGE STREET. 4451

QCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
S AND DRAMATIC ART

VOICE BUILDING, ELOCUl ION and GESTURE
Thoîoughly taught an-d gentlemen prepared for pubi e
reading and speaking in any departîment,

MISS F. H1. CHIURCHILL,
37 Gould Street, - -- - Toronto

OF THE

UNVESIY0F TORONTO, IGCO0X & GO
1886-87.

Pobtished under the authority o! the Senate.

EDITED aT

J. O. MILLER AND F. B. HODGtNS.

The Vear Book witt contain:
1. A History of King's Cotiege.
2. A History o! Toronto University, and

University College.
3. The Chancellor's Speech et Commence-

ment.
a. The Presidenteo Speech ait Convocation.
5. Historical accounits of ail the Cotiege

Societies, with Lists of Ufficers for
Current Academie Year.

7. A Complote List of Graduates, with their
addresses.

8. Other InterestiIig Memoranda.

About 200 pp. Crown Svo. bouud in clotb,
Price, 75 cents.

TORONTO:

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON
Printers ta the University.

Ord.w. i.U.ft.4

Stcck Brokers,
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.

26 TORONTO ST

Continuns market quotations fromn New

York, Chicago and by private wire.

JAMES ALISON

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLENS, &C.,

264 YONGE STREh-r, TORONTO

<A tiberat discount ta students.)
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TOBOGGANS
SNOW SHOES,

M OCCAS INS

Clearing out at cost prices.

WRIGHT & Go.,

HATS THAT R MATS.

SrD King S=treeDt EaSt.

à TUDENTS, ATTENTION 1

8 ving and Ha ir-Cuttlng Par lours
35 SPADINA AVENUE,

(just below College).
RANNEY BROS.

LDRIDGE STANTON.

EPHOTOGRAPHE R Street,

Sunbeams, $i.oo, per doz Cabinets $3
-per dozen.

Old Picinres Cop;*zed, Enlarged ana /inished ïn
ca/ors, Ink or Crayon. Orders f/ied frarn
any Negatives made by> the firn of/Stanton &'
Vicars.

ABREAST 0F THE TIMES 1
Co-education Barber Shop

Gentlemenl's Hair-cuttiiig and Shaving De-
partment. Ladies' Hair-dressing department.

ROBERT P. WATKINS,

492 Yonge St., just above Grosvenor

B OOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS.

R. KINCADE,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in Fine Boots and
Shoes. Ail orders promptiy attended to,

Picase remember the number,
,444 Yonge Street,

3 rd door south of Coilege Avenue.

IN WANT 0F MONEY.
Can't you give me a tittie rnoney on that

account of yours this morning ~
'No, I don't believe I cari this morning.'
' Well, will you appoint a time when you

can ? You have traded with me a good deal
and have neyer paid me a cent.'

I know it. I arn a free trader.'

1 kissed ber hand,-and oh!1 the thrill
Is warm within my memory stili!1
It stirred the sources of my biood,
That seemed to quench my heart's sad

drought,
And woke emotions in a flood;
I kissed ber baud. She slapped my mouth.

Little Bess "Tommy, do you tbink Noah
took bees into the ark !» Master Tommy:
" Why, of course he did." " But wouldn't
they have stung Noah and the animais?
Where did he keep 'em?" " I don't know.
In the arc-bives, 1 guess.1- Univ. Gazelte.

I EAE yor measure and secure a sample
lof Trebie's perfect fitting French yoke

shirts at Treble's Great Shirt House, 53 King
Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measure-
ment free.

Foot-bail Jerseys, Caps and Hose. Warm
Underwear, ail sizes and qualities, at Trebie's
Great Shirt House, 53 King Street West, corner
of Bay Street. Gents' Kid Gioves, ail sizes.

UR CAPE-1BLACK-LOS r ON THEF night of the Conversazione. Fne
please return to the Janitor's Roorn, University
College.

THE NORTHERN FINE ART GAL-

EDWIN POTTS, 402 Vonge Street,
Ornamentai Frames,' Oil Paintings, Eugaig
Mouldiogs. Chromos, Mirrors, Albums, Pls 'aoo2sChristma.s, Birthoiay and New Year's (lards, Artiste
Materilas. Ail kinds oftFancy Glass and China Ware

JOHN MACDONALD & C.
s> Importers,

21, 23, 25 27 Front, 28, 30 32, 34 Wellington St.
TORONTO.

And 2, Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

IAFFRAY & RYAN,
244 Yonge Street,

IMPORTERS 0F GROCERIES, WINES AND
LiQuoRs,

Labatt's and other Ales. -.

Oid Bye, 5 & 7 years, Port & Sherry Wlnes, Blyrs.ol

G ENTLEMEN appreciating perfection '0Fashi on, Fit and Finish.
Should Patronise the Students' Favorite TailOr-

ing Establishment.
Full stock of iirst-ciass goods at Lowest Price'

consistent with unexcelled workmanshiP.
J.Ititer BVown, 283 Vonge St.,

Cor. Wilton Mvenue, lMatlason's old stand

NMAGSAZIES AND PERIODICALS
Sent to, any address in Canada at Puib

Iishzrs' closest rates.

McAINSH & ELLIS,
Opposite Post Office. TOBONWO

GENTLEMEN,-

Vour attention is invited to my 11
nificent stock of WOOLLENS AND FLJRNISHING
GOODS.

Clergymen and Students wiII find rO'
stock of Standard Black and Dark CIOths
the most select and reliable in the trade.

R. J. HUNTEFR
MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STREETS

J BRUCE, 118 King St West

ART PHOTOGRAPI-1BR.
Guarautees the finest and mos t artisti. wOT

that cao be produced, and aiiows a h i distc

count to Professors and Students counnCcd
with Toronto University and other coii6gO.5 -

GUNS RIFLES AND REVOLVEYS'
ALL LÂTEST MODELS.

Fou Stock Of Bullard, Colt aud winchete ie
et Rock Bottom Cash Priceq. Enls roei1 a1

iug Double Gens for $13. So ie h anadisu g o
best gun makers in Engiand.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., TorOlto'
Large, illustrated catalogue full of info1r.in8l

G EO.bise 184

Merchant Tailors and Robe
Makers

48 KING STRET EAST, - Tio<

01100E WINES,LIQUOR &oe

CAER HOWELL HO TEL, 0o
College Avenue, TorO

HENRY UNETT LAY TON, PlIOP00

ROWSE LL
Importers of Blooks and Stationery,

& HLJTCHISON
Isar Publishers, Printers, and Bookbi0de00

Have constantly in Stock te Books required for tbe Universities, Public and Private Schools. 0CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST, TO1; 0

OEH.Slc oms ihnts' Sneshi.7c LOUNSBURG (T. R.)-History of theEn ligh Language'G EH.Slc omwt ntsb oesbi,? WHITE (R. G.)-Words and their Uses. 1.25.
GOETHE.-Faust. Translated in the original metres. By Bay- KILLICK (Rev. A. H.) -Students' Handbook to MilI's OIard Taylor. Witb explana tory notes. 70c. $.5
BERKELEY (G;EO.)-Principles of Human Knowledge. $3.50 SULLY (J.)-Outlines of Psycbology. $3.25.SMITH (ADAM).-Wealtb of Nations. $1.25. IDWCSH.HitrofEhc $75

ýRA (A)-ew anul f Btan. 2.5. Full Supplies of University College Text Books.0WILLIAMSON & CO., 5 King St. West (Next Dominion Bank, TORON"
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1 'Wvigorating, - Strengthening, » Healthful, - Rel
Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particulars mailed free.

Manufactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, RAI

reshing.

Fmrofession-alCaLrde.
Legal

t BE LASH, CASSELS & HOLMAN, Barris-
liankl rs, &o., Dominion Chauiberp, over Dornininu

,e0r, Ring and yonge Streets, Toronto.

P'dAljd Blake, Q.C. S. H. Blake, Q.C.
C. Y Rh. Q.C., Walter Cassais, Q.C.,

Itï (Rolman, H. Cassels,
Il;i88es Alex. Mackenzie,

X ickle W. H.' Blake

&jINGsý8Fl)Ï BROOREÏ &' G EEN Barri.ters
OQtiF0Oicitors,' &o. Toronto and Sutton Weit,

k 'it0 O- 10 Manning Arcade, Toronto. Main
Uiltton West.

14' RLnugsOrd G. H. C. Brooks. George Green

PALCONRIDGE& BAR WICR, BarriPs
sts', &0 MOSS, IOYLEIS & AYLESWORTH,

g at5 &e. North nf Seotland Chambers, 18 and
treet West, Toronto.

wa osQ.C W. G. Falcolibridg3, Q.C.
&Yle5.,,Orth W. J. Franlis,

Doula Armloîr. ____
~' 1 1~'ACLENNANDOWNEY & BIGGAR,

OUMACLENNAN, DO WN NY & LANG-
krot r8erlictorB, &c., York Chanmbers,

011,
3(Jln"bOwtQ.C., James Maclennan. Q.C.,

owriey, C. Tt. W. Biggar,
as Lau ta C. W. Thomnpeon.

To Barr SL'.R HOSRIN & CREELMAN
On 11s6sýlct's &o., Temple Chambers

Jrotin mocarthy ..W.a Jalkln qQ.C ., B .Olr 1 .
,5 crta~ ' AdainR. Cree mai',

W. H. P Clament.
Wallaca Nesbltt.

IJrist TILT, MILLER & CROWTHER, Bar-
Muaritin Solicitors in Chancary, Proctors in

ttoh e Court, Convayancers, &0 Office-
On tri o. Ring and Churcli StreetB, To-

SQ.C., J. Tilt, Q.C., W. N. Miller, Q.C.
J. Crowthar. Jr________

t~ PLAIIItt1 REESi & NGLISII, Barris-
0Ctr.etc. ollicoo, No. 17 Toîroî

GsCompanysg Buildings,
f b6lre' IL A. Beeaor. E. Taylour Engllsb.

U OYNE & MANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &COffice, Talbot Si.ret, Risdon Block, opposite
the Market, St.T'hornas, Ont.

James H. Coyne.

jIW. WILSON, LL.B.. BARRISTER, Solicitor

melCallum's I3ock-King Streat, Cobourg.
]gnney ta Loan.

W ILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN,

3BRIlSTEIR, SoLICITOR, NOTCRY PvnuîLC. ETC.

17 York Chambari. Toronto street, Toronto.

[Late Mr. B. Sandfiuild Macdonaldl]

M ACDONALI) & MACINTOSH,
BAIZBISTERS,

C O R N W A L L.

G G. S. LNSY
BARRISTER, SOLICIIOR, ETC.

218 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET,
Toronto.

Medical.

DIR MACDONALDD bas reinoved to
180 SI!eCOE STREET

Office Hoîirs-9 to 10 a.rn., o'clock, andi 7 ta 9.

W .NATTRESS, M.D., C.M., MRCSEg

COR. lONGE »I4D CARION STRERE.

D B. PETER H. BRYCE, M.A.,
(L 11.C.P. & B., Edin., &o., &0.)

Office and residence, N. W. Corner College and
Spadina Avenue.

D R. D. J. GII3B WISHA1IT, B.A.Et.

CORNER YONGE AND ANNES STREETS.
Ofice bours-9 to il a.m., 1 o 2 p.m., 5 to 8 p.m.

Telephone No. 1454.

Dental

R e HABLITT,

DE NTIST

Honor Graduate of the B.C.D.S., Ont.

No. 51 RING STRIEET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

Te HENDERSON, LDS
SURGEON DENTIST,

Gold Medallist and Graduale witl Honors in R. c.
D. 8. Office-76i Yonge Strout (j ',et cuntral Bank
Toronto.

GO. CAESAR.

DENTAL SURGEON.

Office-34 Grosvenor Street, Toronto.
si'mTelephone commnunication

R. G. TROTTER,

office-North-eftst corner nf Ring and Bay Streets
over MOsona' Bank

Enitrance on King Street.

. *LENNONTA

Arcade Buildings, Yonge Street, Toronto.

IRANRLIN J. ANDRLWS,

DENTAL SURGEON,

i Ring Street East, betwsen Muxray's and Wa lkse'
former]y 2 Ring St. Weet,Toronto

-AaOI D IPUEI S ID IlA.. T .
For Dyspepsia, Mental and Phystcal Exhaustion, Nervousness, Diminished Vitality, etc.

I'repured according to the directions of Prof. E. N. Horsford, of Cambridge.

mYtm&Preparation of the phosphates of lime, magnesia, potash and iron with phosphoric acid, in such form as to be readily assimilated by the

UJniversally recommended, and prescribed by the physicians of ail schools.

It3 action will harmonize with such stimulants as are necessary to take.

't is the best tonic known, furnishing sustenance to both brain and body.

It mnakes a deîicious drink wjth water and sugar cnly.

As a Brain and Nerve Tonie.
îr 0 DR E. W. ROBERTSON, Cleveland, 0., says:- From my experience, can cordially rec* mn ta ri n ev oiepcal

I evOUS debility, nervous dyspepsia. etc., etc."Fo aeuns.om ndiasabi nder1etncspily

eDr'R. WILLIAM P. CLOTHIER, Buffalo, N.Y., says: Il1 presc.ribed it for a Catbolic priest, wbn was a hard student, for wakefuln2ess,
etee nervose, etc.,* and he rlports it has been of great benefit t0 him."

In Nervous Debility.
'Biî6DR. EDWIN F. VOSE, Portland, Me., says: I have prescribed it for many of the varinus forms of nervous debility and it has neyer

to do ond."For the Ill Effects of Tobacco.

Dp. C. A. FERNALD, Boston, says: Il1 have used it in cases of impaired nerve function, with beneficial resulte, especially in cases
Where the SYstemn is affected by the touic action of tobacco'

Jehiel Malin.
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S TUDENTS
will derive satisfaction by purchasing at

R 0 Gý1E ]P S'
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

Shirts Made to Order.

Students Special Discounts.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Elm)

TORONTO.

Students' Furnishings.

SCARFS, SHIRTS COLLARS,
Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &CI, for

ail college garnes.
speoinl ]DiaoO>ufts

1. J. COOPER, i09 Yonge St.

A VENUE HUE
Billiard Parleur in Connectien

448 VONGE STREET - TORONTO

WM. j. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MADILL &HOAR,
(Successors te G. B Smith & CO.)

DiSPFNSING CHEMISTS, 3 5 6 Y0NGE ST.

Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes,
Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.

tj' A special Discount to Students.

OBERT M. WILLIAMS,R LwSainr
Engrosser, Lithographer, and tIluminator,

Designer cf Addresses, Resolutions
cf Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

TUIE DOMINION BOOK S'VO

SUTHERLAND'S,
.286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Is the place t0 buy, oeil, or exchanbe your bocks
of ail kicds.

The Great Second Hand Book Store.

Key to LeVerre d'Eau (6oc.) now ready.
Key te Christophe Celumb (6o cents) new

ready.

BOOKS - NEW AND SECOND
Hand-bought, sold and exchanged at

YE OLDE BOOKE SHOPPE
853 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

THE VARSITY.Mr 2f87

W M. WEST &CO.,2,10 Yolge Street,
9 doors above Queen, and 246 Yenge St.

Sign o)f Golden Boot.
A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on

hand. Splendid Lace Boots, ocr cwn make,
good and cbeap.

S B. WINDRUM, THE JEWELLER.

V1 KING STREET EAST, UPSTAIRS.

In addition te bis Large Stock of Gold
and Silver Watches, both American and
Swiss, is sbowing a full assortment of the
latest styles of English, Gold and Silver
Jewellery.

His assortment cf Diamond and other Gem
Rings ls oeost conmplete, and with bis lices of
American JeweUlery and rolled plate Chains,
together wîth a full lice cf finest Silverware,
Spoons, Forks, Cutlery and GoId and Silver
headed Canes, constitute cne cf the bebt as-
sorted stocks ever offered te the public.

Cricketing, Tennis, and Football and Boxing
Gloves at special prices.

Repairing and manufacturing leading lice.

S. B. WINDRUM,

3j KING ST. EAST (UPSTAIRS.)

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?
Take it to T. H1. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(corner Breadaibane-street.)

~'Repairing a Specialty.

fJaIl Telephone Nc. 3091.FISHER'S EXPRESS LINE,F ~539 Yonge Sre
Baggage Collected and Delivered

At Railway Stations and lu ail parts of the City
Checks given for baggage to, stations. Telephone
comsmunication wlth ail parts cf City.

JOHN MELLON - 808 SPADINA AVENUE
Corner ofClyde Street.

Only ten minutes' walk from Universty,

H ARRY A. C'OLLINS,

Importer and Dealer in

General House Furnishings,

Pen, Pocket and Table Çutefy'
Electro-Plated Ware,

Students* Lamps, &

90 YONGE STREET.

E.& H.T.ANTHFONY&O
591 BroadwaY, 4

Manufacturera snd 1
porters of

PHOTOGRAPHIO
INSTRUMENT&

Apparatus and 5StPlieS
of everv descriptiog;nbo

Sole proprietors of the etbo
Detective, Fasry' Nov 1 @
Bicycle Came ras, and tte Il
lebrated Stauley Dry yl«

Amateur Outtits In e
vartety Iron $9.O upw

Sedfr catalogu 0Or Cai 0
examin e. etob~~gà«'More than 40 Y00rS1 ,,*ii
Jished in this line Cf bus

JA. THOMPSON,.)
J. (Successor te Alex.LI

-TOBACCO, :CIGARS, : PIPFS'

SMOKERS' SUNDRIES.

396 YONGE STREET, TORONTOo'

C LUB HOTEL, 46ynes

V. T. BERO, PROPRIETOR*
Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Ciga~

Latest Improved Billiard & Pool rVeble

--ECOSIEST BRE 1O
ONYNESTREET. ],1

489 Venge Street, - opposite Fire]01
H. BELL, late foreman cf the Besoin

Barber Shov. Speciai atteution to StildelO.

JOHN BRIMER

210 YONGE STIREET,

TAIQu01Z-
TORONTO

Ptibljshed in the University cf Tornt by THE VARSITY PUBLISHING, CO. Secretary, J. S. MAÇLaEAr4
Ptinted by ELIS & MOORR, 39 and 4; Melinda St,ý Toronto,

i iOLLEGE BOO0KS, COLLEGE The Students' Corner.
cBOOKS. ANDREW JEFFREY,

Th wllknw CllgeBokStre etalshd orA Dispensing Chemist,
The ellknon Clleg Bok Sore estblihod Corer onge and Carlton Streets.,by Mr. James Vannevar, in 1866, Especial at- A full assortment of Toilet Bequisites, SP0!i
tention given te Scapa, <Cmbe, flair, Tooth sud N ail B;uShes, .Tereto nivrsit Beksfumery, etc.Toroto Uiverity ooks A Liberal Discount to Students.

Toronto School of Science Books,
Toroto Shoolof edicneJOHNs SIGN of THIE BIG BOOT.

JONMELLON,
Booka both new and second band. Students will Ten per Cent Discount to Students in
make a reat mistake whofai to giveus acal. BOO0TS AN D S HO E '

VANNE VAB & CO., Booksellers and Stationers, Gents' Boots made in latest styles and a
C4 Tne t. pg.Carlton St., a fow doors below lws rcs

Cellee AvnueTorot,. Repairing neatly and promptly donc

Mar. iz, 1887-


